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Townley: "No Regrets 
In Death of Letelier 

By TOM FIEDLER 
Herald Washington Bureau 
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WASHINGTON 
In polite, expres

sionless tones, Mi. 
chael V. Townley. the 
American expatriate 
turned Chilean secret 

'··Z.3-71~1 . 
Cl1ban-AmericlillS also charged in connection with 
Letelier's death, entered its third week. 

Leteller was the Chilean ambassador to the Unit
ed States under the late Marxist Presipent Salvador 
Allende. He died Sept. 21, 1976, when a bomb strap-· 
ped beneath his car exploded in a Washington neigh-

.. agent, testified Mon-
_. -: ~. day . that he had no 

borhood. -
LeteUer had lived in exile in Washington after :Ii 

military junta overthrew the Allende regime. IVbchael Townley moral qualms about 
, ldi directing the killing Ronnie K. Moffit~, 25. Letelicx's assistant, also 

died in that explosion. a so er' of leftist diplomat Or-
Townley already has pleaded g'llilty .in return for lando Letelier • 

. Under a sometimes sharp cross-examination of his 
testimony in U.S. District Court •. Townley, 36. likened 
his mission to assassinate Letelier to a wartime order . . 

a lesser sentence. . I 
In two days of startling testimony, last weclt, '. 

Townley, a soft-voiced, clean-cut Waterloo, Iowa, na- _! 
tlve, said he carried out the killing at the directiCln of j 
the Chilean seCret police agency, DINA. which want-

"I would consider him (Letelier) an enemy,". 
Townley said. 

"He was a soldier of his cause and I was a soldier 
of mine. I received an order and I carried it out as 
best as I Could." he said. 

ed Letelier's criticism ofthe junta silenced. ! 
He is the government's key \vitness against the I 

Townley's · testQnony came as the trial of three Turn to Page 8A Col. 1 -l 

tf()'VV11Iey: 
' . 1 . .. ~... Q I 
1"0, .Ila IDS 

.... -f.-rill~ • \le:r J.\. . ,lng 
~'OM . .:..:.;pir:.;;:;;GE;...:..:i A~ __ 
lkr<JC: milit(tut Cdbun exiles wbo 
",h~gedly played roles in the assas
~·\hntiai1. Tbey are Guillermo and 
i~·;ja.:.io Novo Sampoi. brothers, 
? nd ~\ lvin Rllss Diaz. 

ASf .. ED MONDAY by defense at
lorney Paul Goldberger if he had I 
f>';C!.l1Y l'tlgrets" about killing LeteUer. I 
Townley replied simply, "Specifi-
~ U!J "'-.<11 caIly, no sir." 

But 1.Ie added 
in a reference 
to Moffitt: "The· 
person . accom
panying him, 
very much so." 

Townley tes
tified·last week 
that he ordered 
his alleged ! 
CUban conspir
ators to deto- . 
nate a· remote- j 

" Letelt.er (;ontrolled 
:rlv.lllD <:trapped to tile car only if , 
I..(;u'Hel' 'liJi(S alonp.. . . .! 
H~ it1:?.:) said he directed that the . 

t~!uh be·detonated in an unpopulat
~rl .,ark area so that no innocent 
~,,,~,;'.:r~.by would be injured. NE'i
tiler" ulr~~~tiVf> was followed. The 
e , .. "lofll.1lu occurred on Embassy 
R."~~" , ~\'iihil. sight of the Chilean 
E !l\O;lSSY. 

Sources close to the ca'se have 
;:],9 i~ thaI: Townley's cooperation 
,.~,1tI. the prosecution stems in part 
l'r ,'an bis l'{:morst over ltilling Mof
fht. 

MEANV-lIMV.!:, chief defense ai:~ 
tr;i.rey CoI<ltierger. in an effort to 
dl,x;recit Townhw'lI testimony· be
{(::~e thi:> jury, hore in on the plea
iHi.r.l1,aillcd an'angement he had 
wl.l,rked out with prosecutors in.ex
.:h~nti:l for nis .::oopecation. 

ThAt g,greement enables Townley 
tl> 'l)leud guilty to a single count of 
C«i.5}1iracy to kill a foreign official 
r.dl receive a sentence of between 
~/ O ~GnLtru! and 10 years. 

---------~----.. ,~~--
Guldbtn'g.er .e:;pecially was caus· 

tit; about .1' provision that allows 
Townley to l,eep sHent about other 
f!INA misoions that may have in
cb\ded assassination of Chilean ex
ill'liS in Rome al~d Buenos Aires. 

Townhy, aiter in· ... oking the Fifth 
Amen1ment right against self-in
!:rimination to avoid testifying 
1'.!)out other DINA assignments. said 
ttwt he remaills under an oath ot se
cr~lcy to Chile. · 

The Chll{!an sovernment official
!y :has Nl.:lased him from his secre
'i VO,\TS ,to testify in connection 
w!fl:\ the L~telier trial only. 

"I du w\sh to return to Chile, to 
WilSt I ('..onsirleJ." my· homeland," 
Tf.wn1uy said in declining to an
'(;",,';:;r auy que.3ti'.m that migltt sub· 
i~~t j,im to prosecution there. 
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'~i-lhc Jackal? 
by TOM FIEDLER 

,",('"aid WJ'dhington ."rlta" 

'-.yASWNG·rON - Admitted po
!itical asstlssin Michael v.Townley 
1i':Jcrib'J..t MO'ld8Y how easy it is for I· 

21i ·jnttJligence agent - or anyone I 
'·wit.h $12 -- to establish an alias. I 

. Town ley used the name Kenneth I 
,i :nyart to travel on a U.S. passport · 

i b-f't'"veen Chile, where he lived and 
worked lor the Chilean police agen-
. .;..y DINA. s,nd several foreign coun
t:i~s in. whid~ h~ pedormed covert 
lhi~liiioDi-:. 

J2nymt, }lrlWtlVer. is a real person 
~lthongh Townley doesn't know 
\".lw"'t; h.~ is ..;.. or even it he is alive . 
.t. U. Townlf:;j! knows about him is 
tnl>i; he 1& w!i!i:e, has ·the same color 
"yes allrl was born about the same 
t;rnt-. ThLre is .uO Kenneth Enyart in 
the Miami telephone dircc~ory. 

"fOWN1.EY DlD'lQITSA Y if he I 
. .. I 
lUld read Fr~derick Forsyth's best- i 
:idling novel Day of the Jackal. If j 
~i.e l~ad. he would have, kno~n that \' 
~t':; unportant to make certaIn that , 
y nur alia" i.<; dead when you pull : 
t'lb caper. I 

.,n FOl'syth's book. the Jackal, a : 
f1mfu:ilicual international assassin, , 
i:D~~ "to an E.lglish country grave- ' 
y<!rd llnd searches for a headstone 
of it littl" boy. By finding one, he in
~:ure:', that, when he applies for a 
pf\Sllport v,itll a phony name.. the 
r'li~ will not already have a pass
ii~:'>:' (, thus foiling the scheme. 

Having found the name of a dead 
-)loyiJ"ru about the 38.me time as he, 
th .. Jackal obtains a birth certifi;;ate 
~O.' the boy, tllen applies for a pass~ 
),))rt u:,ing that birth certIfjcate as 
~rl)of of name and British citizen
::;hip. 

"OWNLEY PICKED UP the 
,,';;:(114;': 'Kenneth Enyart in Miami 
v hil~ planning an assassination in 
;'''iexic'). ·He SRid he subsequently 
w;~,d, the alias when coming to the 
\ TiiPcd States to carry out the mur
.J('; (of former ChileCin diplomat Or
iJ.lldu I.eteli~r . 

'fownley s:!id that he went to. the 
~);d.de Coulity Courthouse- and read 
~h ~ OlH:hhil'th·Tecords until he came 

,·j ,pon th~ ne.me of someone whose 
l;irtlldli.t~ was similar to his own. 
TnoJ n&li!C he found WfoS Kenneth P. 
£nyarL 

H:~ askeD. I"r a photocopy of TIn· 
'larl';, birth u~rtificat~, took it to the 
p.:-- ;'t>~rt office, paid $12 and was in 
i ,USi!\ l":'f. Apparently 'Enyart does I 
:no~ ,'.;rcr.dy have a passport - and I 

t ownley pHlied it ott without Visit- l 
ill;; a gl'avt yv.rd. 




